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Background: Internationally, it is within occupational therapists’ scope of practice to provide interventions for the prevention of 
wounds, amelioration of wounds and to address occupational dysfunction resulting from wounds. In South Africa, however, the role of 
occupational therapy in wound management in hand therapy is unclear. 
Aim: This study aimed to describe current wound management practices and views of occupational therapists on their perceived role 
and preparedness for providing wound management to hand injured patients in South Africa.
Method: A cross-sectional survey was administered with a sample of 106 participants via non-probability convenience sampling. 
Frequencies and percentages are presented for quantitative data analysed with descriptive statistics. Open-ended responses were 
analysed via inductive thematic analysis.
Results: Findings indicated a high prevalence of wounds in patients with hand injuries. Occupational therapists in South Africa have 
reported experiencing a high demand for involvement in wound management interventions. The identified role of occupational therapists 
includes providing interventions for the amelioration of wounds and addressing occupational dysfunction resulting from wounds, amongst 
others. 
Conclusion: Improved guidance on the role and scope of occupational therapy in wound management is required. This is a need within 
the South African context due to the high prevalence of wounds in populations of hand injured patients that occupational therapists serve. 

INTRODUCTION 
Individuals with upper limb injuries are at risk of and frequently 
present with wounds1. The skill of occupational therapists is their 
ability to analyse and understand the impact that an acute or chronic 
wound has on an individuals’ functioning as well as their participation 
in meaningful occupations and the fulfilment of meaningful roles1. 
The complex interaction between client factors, including body 
structures and functions, an individuals’ environment, and occupa-
tional participation, is well understood by occupational therapists1. 
From this perspective, occupational therapists can address client 
factors through the prevention and amelioration of wounds, as well 
as address occupational dysfunction resulting from wounds through 
compensatory methods and environmental adaptations1. 

Internationally, wound management is recognised to be within 
the scope of practice of hand therapists2-4. In South Africa, there is 
an expectation for occupational therapists to provide hand therapy 
services to individuals with complex upper limb injuries5, including 
interventions related to wound management. However, occupational 

therapists may not have received adequate undergraduate education 
and training to cope with such demands, notwithstanding that the role 
of occupational therapists is not clearly articulated within the South 
African scope of practice. This study aimed to address an identified 
gap in the available literature by describing i) current practices of oc-
cupational therapists in providing wound management interventions 
to hand injured patients in South Africa, ii) the views of practising oc-
cupational therapists of their role in wound management within hand 
therapy and iii) their level of preparedness to manage hand wounds.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Current international wound management practices
Within the context of this study, ‘wound management’ refers to 
activities undertaken by an occupational therapist for the preven-
tion of wounds, amelioration of wounds or addressing occupational 
dysfunction resulting from wounds1. Several authors refer to wound 
management as part of treatment plans for various upper limb inju-
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ries and conditions, implying that this area of practice is viewed as 
part of holistic care6,7,8-13. A practice analysis survey conducted in 
2014 investigated contemporary upper limb rehabilitation practices 
of hand therapists, with a particular interest in wound management2. 
The results showed that wound management activities are deemed 
highly essential but are infrequently used2.

Prevalence of wounds in hand injuries in South Africa 
In South Africa, high rates of interpersonal violence and road ac-
cidents (when compared to global statistics14), are reported to 
contribute to a higher incidence of hand injuries15. Moreover, the 
high rates of work-related hand injuries amongst workers who 
engage in manual labour, the traumatic injuries seen within South 
African state hospitals16,17 together with patients presenting to oc-
cupational therapy with firework injuries6 and tendon injuries5,7,18 
imply a high prevalence of hand injuries with wounds. Wounds 
may include, amongst others, abrasions, bites, surgical wounds 
and traumatic wounds1.  

Preparedness of therapists to carry out wound 
management
Expertise in wound management is reportedly acquired through 
working with experienced therapists and other knowledge-
able professionals2. Therapists develop skills related to wound 
management during formal education, prior to further training 
in upper limb rehabilitation or within the first two years practis-
ing in hand therapy2. Several authors in the available literature 
confirm that the occupational therapist can address aspects of 
health and well-being affected by wounds1-4 and have a role to 
play in the amelioration of wounds, the prevention of wounds 
in hand injuries that involve peripheral nerve damage and thus, 
sensory loss, and in facilitating independent management of 
wounds1 Moreover, contemporary practices and readiness 
of therapists in managing wounds have been reported in the 
international literature2. There is, however, a need to examine 
the role of occupational therapy in South Africa, including the 
practices and preparedness of therapists, in managing wounds 
of patients that they encounter in their practice.  

METHODOLOGY 

Study design and Instrument development
This study followed a cross-sectional survey design using a self-
administered online questionnaire. The content of the question-
naire was informed via a perusal of available literature and thematic 
analysis of qualitative data from semi-structured interviews with 
seven purposively recruited occupational therapists who were 
experienced in the field of hand therapy in South Africa. The frame-
work of the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and 
Health (ICF)19 was used to structure two of the sections within the 
semi-structured interview guide. These sections pertained to factors 
occupational therapists consider when assessing patients with hand 
wounds, as well as the interventions that occupational therapists 
provide when treating patients with hand wounds. This study uses 
the ICF framework to conceptualise a wound as an impairment 
of the skin (body function and structure), that is precipitated by a 
hand injury.

Section A of the questionnaire obtained informed consent. 
Section B contained 11 questions covering relevant demographic 
and work history to determine a profile of participants and eligibil-
ity for participation. Respondents not meeting the criteria were 

automatically redirected exit the survey. Section C contained 19 
questions capturing information relevant to i) current practices, ii) 
perceived role of occupational therapists and iii) their perceived 
level of preparedness in providing wound management interven-
tions. The ICF framework was also used to structure three ques-
tions within section C of the questionnaire. These pertained to 
the factors that occupational therapists consider in assessment, 
the interventions they provide, and the perceived role of occu-
pational therapy. Response types included closed multiple-choice 
questions allowing only one response, checkbox answers with 
participants being allowed to choose multiple relevant options, 
scaled items and open-ended answers, allowing for justification, 
specification or elaboration20. To determine content validity, a 
panel of 11 occupational therapists who were knowledgeable in 
hand therapy reviewed the questionnaire. A content validity index 
was calculated per item (I-CVI)21, which was used with qualitative 
feedback to guide the questionnaire revision. Section C in the 
initial questionnaire that was presented for review consisted of 27 
questions containing 214 items. Reviewers rated 171 items (69%) 
relevant with an I-CVI of 0.90–1.00. A further 32 items (13%) 
were rated relevant with an I-CVI of >0.80 <0.90.  A total of 45 
items (18%) were irrelevant with I-CVIs ≤0.80. The qualitative 
review identified ambiguity and a lack of clarity on some items. 
The final questionnaire consisted of 19 questions containing 139 
items in section C. 

Population and sampling
The target population were occupational therapists who were 
responsible for the management of patients with hand injuries in 
South Africa. There were no data available on the number of occu-
pational therapists working in this field. Thus, databases of the South 
African Society of Hand Therapists (SASHT) and the Occupational 
Therapy Association of South Africa (OTASA) were accessed to at-
tain membership figures. In May 2020, 110 occupational therapists 
were registered with SASHT, excluding international members22. 
OTASA had 233 registered, practising occupational therapists who 
had indicated ‘hands’ as their field of practice in South Africa23. 
Membership of these associations is not mutually exclusive; thus, an 
overlap was assumed. As it is not compulsory, it was expected that 
several occupational therapists working in hand therapy were not 
registered with either association; therefore, the total number of 
potential participants in the target population was unknown. Non-
probability convenience sampling24 was utilised. Predetermined 
criteria were applied to select qualified occupational therapists who, 
at the time of data collection, (i) were registered with the Health 
Professions Council of South Africa (HPCSA), (ii) were practising 
or who have practised within the field of hand therapy between 
2015-2020, and (iii) obtained most of their experience in hand 
therapy in South Africa. 

Procedure 
Data collection occurred between May and July 2020. SASHT 
and OTASA were approached to send out an invite for partici-
pation to their members via an email containing the link to the 
online questionnaire. An email invitation was also sent to the 
authors’ networks, who were, via snowball sampling, encour-
aged to extend the invitation to others practising in the field of 
hand therapy. An information sheet was embedded within the 
online survey. Contact details of the first author were provided, 
allowing an opportunity for respondents to ask questions and 
seek clarification if required.    
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Data management and analysis 
Since Google Survey was used as an online platform for data 
collection, responses were automatically uploaded into a 
secure Google spreadsheet. Qualitative responses where 
participants elaborated on their views were extracted ver-
batim and analysed via thematic analysis using an inductive 
approach. A statistician was consulted for quantitative data 
analysis (descriptive statistics). Frequencies and percent-
ages were calculated and verified for demographic data 
in section A and for all variables obtained through closed 
responses in section C. Responses to open short answers 
where participants specified or provided justification for 
responses were post-coded, categorised and analysed using 
descriptive statistics. 

Ethical considerations
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Biomed-
ical Research Ethics Committee (BREC) of the University of 
KwaZulu-Natal (reference number: BREC/00001029/2020). 
Participants provided informed consent.  The respondents 
were de-identified during data analysis and reporting to 
maintain confidentiality.

RESULTS
The number of therapists invited to participate in the study 
was not known thus, a response rate was not calculable. The 
total number of responses received was 113. Seven respon-
dents were excluded. One was a physiotherapist, three had 
not worked in hand therapy between 2015-2020, and three 
had obtained most of their experience in hand therapy in a 
country other than South Africa. A total of 106 surveys were 
eligible for analysis. Frequencies were determined for all 
variables and descriptors, irrespective of missing data. Where 
n<106, the number of responses per item is indicated. Find-
ings of open-ended questions (qualitative data) are reported 
with quantitative results in the relevant sections.

Demographic and practice profile
The demographic profile of the study participants is high-
lighted in Table I (alongside). Most respondents were female 
(97,2%; n=103) and between 26-40 years old (69,8%; 
n=74). A fair number of respondents held postgraduate 
qualifications in hand therapy (39,6%; n=42). Most re-
spondents had 6-15 years of experience practising in hand 
therapy (46,2%; n=49), with a large percentage (68,9%; 
n=73) working in private settings. 

Current practices of Occupational Therapists 
Occupational therapists’ current practices related to wound 
management in hand therapy are reported under the fol-
lowing sub-sections: 
The prevalence of hand wounds: Between 50%-100% 
of patients with hand injuries treated, on a monthly basis, 
were reported to present with wounds by 71.7% (n=76) 
of participants. Nearly a quarter (24,5%; n=26) reported 
that wounds were seen in ≥ 80% of cases. (Figure 1. p45)

The demand experienced by therapists to manage 
hand wounds 
Most participants experienced a demand for involvement 
in managing wounds of patients with hand injuries (94,3%; 

Table I: Demographic and practice profile of participants (n=106).

Variable n (%) 

Age 20-25 10 (9,4)

26-30 36 (34,0)

31-40 38 (35,8)

41-50 13 (12,3)

51-60 8 (7,5)

>60 1 (0,9)

Gender Male 3 (2,8)

Female 103 (97,2)

Undergraduate 
University

University of Cape Town 12 (11,3)

University of the Free State 16 (15,1)

University of KwaZulu-Natal 16 (15,1)

University of Pretoria 17 (16,0)

Stellenbosch University 18 (17,0)

University of the Western Cape 4 (3,8)

University of the Witwatersrand 19 (17,9)

Sefako Makgatho Health Sciences University 3 (2,8)

Other 1 (0,9)

HPCSA 
Registration

Independent practitioner 104 (98,1)

Community/ Public service 2 (1,9)

PG 
Qualifications 
in Hand 
Therapy

Yes 42 (39,6)

No 64 (60,4)

Hand Therapy 
Experience

<1 7 (6,6)

1-5 38 (35,8)

6-15 49 (46,2)

≥ 16 12 (11,3)

Province Eastern Cape 8 (7,5)

Free State 4 (3,8)

Gauteng 38 (35,8)

Kwa-Zulu Natal 20 (18,9)

Limpopo 3 (2,8)

Mpumalanga 4 (3,8)

Northwest 3 (2,8)

Northern Cape 1 (0,9)

Western Cape 25 (23,6)

Setting Public health care – primary health care 
setting

3 (2,8)

Public health care – regional or district 
hospital

17 (16,0)

Public health care – tertiary (academic) 
hospital

10 (9,4)

Public health care – specialised hand unit 1 (0,9)

Private health care – specialised hand unit 16 (15,1)

Private health care – private practice 57 (53,8)

Other (general/adult rehabilitation) 2 (1,9)
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n=100). Reasons for demands experienced are displayed in Table II 
(above). Two participants indicated that wound management needs 
to be done by a qualified professional (1,9%; n=2). 

Analysis of the open-ended responses highlighted that the de-
mand experienced was related to frequently receiving referrals for 
diagnoses requiring wound management. Participants also expressed 
concern for preserving the patients’ time and finances by providing 
wound management as part of the holistic intervention. It was further 
reported that wound management was frequently needed prior 
to splinting and mobilisation. The functional implications of wound 

healing and the impact of scar tissue were discussed. Participants 
also expressed that wound care professionals are not available in 
all settings between specialist consultations and that patients do not 
always follow up with the surgeon. 

“Patients often require intervention between consults with specialist 
and not necessarily referred to wound care sisters”. (Participant 33)

Factors considered in assessment and interventions used 
Table III (p47) delineates the frequency of factors considered in 

Table II: Reasons for demand experienced by participants to be involved in the management of wounds of patients with hand injuries 
(n=106).

Demand 
Experienced 

n (%)

Reasons

n (%) 

Demand 
experienced 
(Yes)

100 
(94,3)

Agree
n (%) 

Neutral 
n (%) 

Disagree
n (%) 

Occupational therapist is often the only team member the 
patient sees on a specific day

78 (73,6) 13 (12,3) 9 (8,5)

More convenient for patient if occupational therapist 
includes wound management as part of holistic therapy

89 (84,0) 8 (7,5) 3 (2,8)

Patients follow up more frequently with occupational 
therapy

91 (85,8) 8 (7,5) 1 (0,9)

Doctors often have high loads and rely on occupational 
therapists for support

77 (72,6) 22 (20,8) 1 (0,9)

Wound management needs to be done by any available 
team member

34 (32,1) 43 (40,6) 23 (21,7)

Demand 
experienced (No)

6
(5,7)

Reasons
n(%) 

Agree
n (%) 

Neutral 
n (%) 

Disagree
n (%) 

MDT are physically integrated (share working space) 2 (1,9) 2 (1,9) 2 (1,9)

Setup in my setting such that occupational therapist does 
not need to be involved

4 (3,8) 2 (1,9) 0 (0,0)

A wound care nurse does the wound care 5 (4,7) 1 (0,9) 0 (0,0)

Doctors’ follow-up own patients with hand wounds 6 (5,7) 0 (0,0) 0 (0,0)

Figure 1: Frequency of encountering and managing wounds of patients with hand injuries (n=106).
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assessment and the frequency of use of interventions for patients 
with hand wounds. The item ‘application of topical medications’ 
under the use of wound management interventions had 50 re-
sponses due to erroneous removal from the online survey before 
the completion of data collection. It was never/rarely used by 28% 
(n=14), occasionally used by 30% (n=15), and often/always used 
by 42% (n=21). 

Additional factors considered in the assessment, as reported by 
some respondents, included how a wound may impact treatment 
planning (0,9%; n=1), the patient’s language and ability to communi-
cate effectively (0,9%; n=1), and financial status (0,9%; n=1), family 
support for the performance of wound management (0,9%; n=1), 
as well as unspecified factors relevant to paediatric patients (0,9%; 
n=1). In the provision of patient education, written wound manage-
ment instructions were infrequently provided due to low levels of 
literacy amongst patients (0,9%; n=1) and a preference for videos 
or photos taken on the patients’ phone was indicated (0,9%; n=1). 
In facilitating participation in meaningful occupations, communication 
with patients’ employers was infrequent due to unemployment levels 
(0,9%; n=1), and patients were not advised to return to work before 
wounds were healed (0,9%; n=1). 

Occupational Therapists and the MDT in wound 
management 
The frequency of actions/activities undertaken whilst working with 
the MDT for the provision of wound management to patients with 
hand injuries is also delineated in Table III (p46). Another reason 
for referring was a lack of confidence in treating a wound (1,9%; 
n=2). The team member/s primarily responsible for managing basic 
wounds of patients with hand injuries was the occupational therapist 

only (17,0%; n=18), the occupational therapist and other team 
member/s (49,1%; n=52) and other team member/s excluding 
the occupational therapist (34,0%; n=36). For complex wounds, 
the team member/s primarily responsible were the occupational 
therapist only (4,7%; n=5), occupational therapist and other team 
member/s (37,7%; n=40) and other team member/s excluding the 
occupational therapist (57,5%; n=61). 

Perceived barriers and enablers to using interventions 
related to wound management 
The extent to which various factors were perceived as barriers or 
enablers to providing wound management interventions to hand 
injured patients is shown in Figure 2 (above). 

Identified role and perceived confidence of the Occu-
pational Therapist
The views of participants of their role in providing interventions 
related to wound management in hand therapy are reported under 
to following sub-sections: occupational therapists perception of 
their role in wound management and the confidence of occupational 
therapists in providing wound management interventions.

Occupational Therapists perceptions of their role in 
wound management 
All participants responded to all descriptors related to the role of 
occupational therapy (n=106). The majority agreed that, when 
treating patients with hand wounds, occupational therapists have 
a role to play in ‘treating hand wounds as part of holistic interven-
tion’ (91,5%; n=97), ‘providing a supportive role in the manage-
ment of wounds’ (87,7%; n=93), ‘providing sensory education to 

Figure 2: Perceived barriers and enablers to the use of interventions related to wound management.

Percentage of participants
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prevent wounds’ (98,1%; n=104), ‘educating patients on wound 
management’ (90,6%; n=96), ‘monitoring and referring for issues 
of concern’ (98,1%; n=104), ‘monitoring the progression of wound 
healing’ (89,6%; n=95), ‘providing environmental adaptations to 
address occupational dysfunction’ (95,3%; n=101), ‘providing 
adapted techniques to address occupational dysfunction’ (98,1%; 
n=104), ‘facilitating ongoing employment’ (96,2%; n=102), ‘en-
abling participation in meaningful occupations’ (98,1%; n=104) and 
‘understanding the impact of a wound on function and participation’ 
(99,1%; n=105). One participant disagreed with all descriptors 
listed (0,9%; n=1), and the remainder were neutral. One partici-
pant specified that their primary role in wound management within 
their work setting was scar management (0,9%; n=1).

The analysis of open-ended responses revealed that occupational 
therapists have a role to play in applying dressings that avoid poor 
positioning and allow for splinting as well as functional mobility of the 
hand. Occupational therapists also have a role to play in monitoring 
the wound for early detection and prevention of possible complica-
tions, given that they have the most frequent contact with the patient. 
Another identified role included an understanding of how a wound 
may impact treatment planning.  

“Occupational therapists can dress the wounds appropriately which 
does not cause secondary complications such as poor positioning 

and immobility from thick dressings.” (Participant 58)
Participants further expressed concerns around the scope of prac-
tice. One participant stated that, due to the demand that may be 
experienced by occupational therapists to be involved in wound 
management, the scope of practice of occupational therapists should 
be carefully considered when considering wound management 
training. Another participant stated that

 “…there is a high demand for occupational therapists working 
in hand therapy to be able to deal with all the wound care needs. 
The problem I fear is regarding HPCSA and the role of the occu-
pational therapist and the litigation regarding scope of practice.” 
(Participant 23) 

They also stated that wound management training at an undergradu-
ate level “could improve the scope of practice” of occupational 
therapists. 

Confidence of Occupational Therapists in providing wound 
management interventions.
Participants’ level of confidence in using wound management inter-
ventions is presented in Figure 3 (above). 

Perceived level of preparedness

Figure 3: Level of confidence in the use of wound management interventions (n=106).

Percentage of participants
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Table III: Frequency of factors considered in assessment and frequency of use of interventions for patients with hand wounds (n=106).

Factors Never/Rarely n 
(%)

Occasionally n (%) Of ten /A lways 
n(%)

Factors Considered in Assessment 

Patients’ age 8 (7,5) 35 (33,0) 63 (59,4)

Medical history 2 (1,9) 8 (7,5) 96 (90,6)

Level of education 5 (4,7) 46 (43,4) 55 (51,9)

Dominance 6 (5,7) 33 (31,1) 67 (63,2)

Particulars of injury 1 (0,9) 8 (7,5) 97 (91,5)

Wound healing phase 2 (1,9) 22 (20,8) 82 (77,4)

Factors related to healing (colour, exudate, etc.) 2 (1,9) 21 (19,8) 83 (78,3)

Stitches/ staples present 1 (0,9) 11(10,4) 94 (88,7)

Pain 1 (0,9) 9 (8,5) 96 (90,6)

Access to clean environment at home for wound care 5 (4,7) 41 (38,7) 60 (56,6)

Access to running water at home 9 (8,5) 44 (41,5) 53 (50,0)

Factors influencing patients’ ability to return for wound management 3 (2,8) 26 (24,5) 77 (72,6)

Wound management services available in community 16 (15,1) 45 (42,5) 45 (42,5)

Support at home 4 (3,8) 43 (40,6) 59 (55,7)

Impact on hand function 1 (0,9) 12 (11,3) 93 (87,7)

Exposure to contaminants or harmful elements at work 10 (9,4) 27 (25,5) 69 (65,1)

Tasks and activities required to do at work that may adversely affect wound 
healing

5 (4,7) 20 (18,9) 81 (76,4)

Use of Wound Management Interventions 

Interventions for the amelioration of wounds

Wound assessment/ monitoring of wound status 7 (6,6) 19 (17,9) 80 (75,5)

Mechanical debridement 42 (39,6) 43 (40,6) 21 (19,8)

Sharp debridement (scissors/forceps or scalpel) 59 (55,7) 34 (32,1) 13 (12,3)

Removal of staples 62 (58,5) 30 (28,3) 14 (13,2)

Removal of sutures 24 (22,6) 36 (34,0) 46 (43,4)

Application and removal of wound closure strips 29 (27,4) 49 (46,2) 28 (26,4)

Cleaning of wounds 10 (9,4) 25 (23,6) 71 (67,0)

Hand baths 26 (24,5) 44 (41,5) 36 (34,0)

Application of dressings 5 (4,7) 25 (23,6) 76 (71,7)

Selection and application of appropriate dressings 12 (11,3) 36 (34,0) 58 (54,7)

Scar management 0 (0,0) 8 (7,5) 98 (92,5)

Provision of patient education (in relation to wound management)

Cleaning and dressing the wound 4 (3,8) 26 (24,5) 76 (71,7)

Possible complications and importance of compliance 0 (0,0) 15 (14,2) 91 (85,8)

Infection prevention 1 (0,9) 12 (11,3) 93 (87,8)

Identifying signs of infection 3 (2,8) 24 (22,6) 79 (74,5)

Protecting the wound 1 (0,9) 17 (16,0) 88 (83,0)

Promoting functional use of affected hand 0 (0,0) 10 (9,4) 96 (90,6)

Applying dressings to allow movement 4 (3,8) 23 (21,7) 79 (74,5)

Smoking cessation information 15 (14,2) 43 (40,6) 48 (45,3)

Make use of adult learning principles when educating patients on wound 
management

15 (14,2) 46 (43,4) 45 (42,5)

Demonstrate wound care 9 (8,5) 37 (34,9) 60 (56,6)

Provide written instructions on wound care 42 (39,6) 48 (45,3) 16 (15,1)

Protecting healing structures when doing wound care 6 (5,7) 29 (27,4) 71 (67,0)

Sensory education for insensate skin to prevent wounds 0 (0,0) 28 (26,4) 78 (73,6)
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The perceived level of preparedness of participants to provide 
wound management interventions are reported under to follow-
ing sub-sections: 

Acquisition of wound management knowledge and skill 
When the knowledge and skill to use wound management inter-
ventions were obtained is demonstrated in Figure 4 (p50). The 
acquisition of knowledge and skill can inclusively occur at various 
stages of professional development thus, participants were permit-
ted to select all appropriate options.  Therefore, percentages may 
total >100%. 

Influence of previous training and experience on prepared-
ness for wound management practice 
Advanced wound management training (0,9%; n=1) and experi-
ence with wound management for patients with burns (0,9%; n=1) 
were reported as further contributing to preparedness for practice 
(Figure 5 p51). One participant felt that they had not received suf-
ficient training (0,9%; n=1): 

“Not enough done to prepare for treatment requirements.” 
(Participant 56)

Wound management training needs of Occupational 
Therapists
Ninety-eight participants (92,5%; n=98) agreed that including 
basic wound management in undergraduate training is required. 
Ninety participants (84,9%; n=90) disagreed feeling that wound 
management does not need to be included in undergraduate train-
ing as not all new graduates treat patients with hand injuries. Most 
participants (98,1%; n=104) concurred that wound management 
courses aimed at occupational therapists treating patients with 
hand injuries would be beneficial. Forty-seven participants agreed 
that ‘in-service training in settings where there is a demand for 
therapists to do wound management is sufficient’ (44,3%; n=47), 

with the other participants either remaining neutral (25,5%; n=27) 
or disagreeing (30,2%; n=32). Further training needs specified 
included wound assessment (2,8%; n=3), basic wound manage-
ment (3,8%; n=4), complex wound management (0,9%; n=1), 
an understanding of wound management products (0,9%; n=1), 
wound cleaning methods (0,9%; n=1), selection and/or applica-
tion of appropriate dressings (3,8%; n=4), tissue healing phases/ 
stages of healing (1,9%; n=2), sterilisation of instruments (0,9%; 
n=1), clean procedures for infection control (0,9%; n=1), removal 
of stitches/staples (0,9%; n=1),  videos (0,9%; n=1), theoretical 
training (0,9%; n=1) and practical experience (2,8%; n=3).

From an analysis of the open-ended responses, participants felt 
that more in-depth wound management training is needed at an 
undergraduate level, specifically relating to hand injuries and that 
specific detail should be mentioned when covering ‘hands’; that 
therapist should be prepared for their first year of work during 
which they may be exposed to wounds without access to mentor-
ship, especially in rural placements. Participants also felt that wound 
management knowledge and skill would be transferable to other 
conditions/injuries such as burns.

“I think it should be done a bit more thoroughly at an undergraduate 
level too as you see wounds in other fields of occupational therapy 
too not just hands…” (Participant 39)

Participants felt that postgraduate education should thoroughly 
cover wound management at an advanced level. A need for continu-
ing professional development courses and in-service trainings for 
updates on products and orientation to procurement procedures 
and availability of stock in work settings was brought forward. Sev-
eral participants felt that a wound management specialist should do 
the relevant training. Furthermore, participants expressed the need 
for formalised courses and qualifications targeted at occupational 
therapists with a concern that attending courses not explicitly aimed 
at occupational therapists may encourage practitioners to work 

Table 111, continued: Frequency of factors considered in assessment and frequency of use of interventions for patients with hand 
wounds (n=106).

Factors Never/Rarely n 
(%)

Occasionally n (%) Of ten /A lways 
n(%)

Factors Considered in Assessment 

Checking skin when using splints or pressure garments to prevent wounds 0 (0,0) 8 (7,5) 98 (92,5)

Interventions provided to facilitate participation in meaningful occupations that may be hindered by a hand wound

Fabricate and issue protective splinting 5 (4,7) 34 (32,1) 67 (63,2)

Recommend compensatory techniques 3 (2,8) 47 (44,3) 56 (52,8)

Communicate with a patients’ employer 16 (15,1) 53 (50,0) 37 (34,9)

Make recommendations, including light duty, re. appropriate work-related 
activities

3 (2,8) 36 (34,0) 67 (63,2)

Actions/Activities whilst Working with Other Members of the MDT 

Recommend dressings I deem appropriate for wound healing 27 (25,5) 54(50,9) 25 (23,6)

Apply dressings according to Doctor’s prescription 19 (17,9) 44 (41,5) 43 (40,6)

Work with nurse to integrate knowledge on hand function and wound care 23 (21,7) 43 (40,6) 40 (37,7)

Request dressings that allow movement 9 (8,5) 29 (27,4) 68 (64,2)

Educate on protecting healing structures when doing wound care 17 (16,0) 35 (33,0) 54 (50,9)

Educate on applying dressings for splints to fit 9 (8,5) 33 (31,1) 64 (60,4)

Consult for advice for more complex wounds 9 (8,5) 39 (36,8) 58 (54,7)

Refer when there is an issue of concern 1 (0,9) 13 (12,3) 92 (86,8)
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outside of their scope of practice.   

“Should be included thoroughly in postgraduate training and more 
CPD courses required”. (Participant 16)

“Receiving in-service training on products available in your insti-
tution is vital…knowing the procedure on how to procure these 
products is important and can be addressed with in-service.” 
(Participant 45)

DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The role of occupational therapy in wound management in hand 
therapy within the South African context has not been previously 
reported. The first aim was to describe the current practices of 
occupational therapists in providing interventions related to wound 
management to hand injured patients in South Africa. 

The study sample (n=106) was found to be demographically 
representative of the South African occupational therapy population 
with regards to gender, geographical distribution, and the sector in 
which they worked25. Most participants in this study were female 
(97,2%), which is reflective of the gender discrepancy seen in South 
African occupational therapists as reported by Ned and colleaugues25. 
Occupational therapists registered with the HPCSA in 2018 were 
95% female25. The three major provinces from which participants 

in this study hailed were Gauteng Province (35,8%), the Western 
Cape (23,6%), and KwaZulu-Natal (18,9%). As reflected in the 
HPCSA records of 201825, the distributions were Gauteng Prov-
ince (35,5%), Western Cape (26,6%), and KwaZulu-Natal (12%). 
This studies’ skewed distribution of participants working in private 
settings (68,9%) was reflective of the distribution of South African 
occupational therapists (74,8%)25.

In this study, a high prevalence of wounds in patients with hand 
injuries was noted, with most participants reporting 50-100% of 
these patients encountered having wounds. A relatively large propor-
tion of participants indicated encountering wounds on a daily basis. 
This therefore supports inferences about the significance of upper 
limb injuries featuring wounds, within the country. These results 
are aligned with international literature2, reporting that wounds 
were within the top ten diagnoses treated by hand therapists. The 
traumatic nature of injuries for which patients receive occupational 
therapy in South Africa, as discussed by other authors5-7,16-18 may ac-
count for this high prevalence of wounds. Additionally, occupational 
therapy frequently commences within the first few days of surgery 
or injury, as highlighted in local studies6,7, which may contribute to 
the frequency of encountering wounds.

One of the reasons cited to drive the demand experienced by 
most participants to be involved in wound management was the fre-
quency with which wounds were encountered. Participants reported 

Figure 4: Acquisition of knowledge and skill in wound management interventions.
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that patients often follow up more frequently with occupational 
therapy, and it was more convenient for patients if the occupational 
therapist includes wound management as part of their holistic treat-
ment. This also allowed the preservation of the patients’ finance and 
time. South African studies7,17,26 discuss financial constraints of patients 
as a concern for the continuation of care, corroborating this finding. 
South African health care users may prioritise earning an income over 
attending multiple appointments as the financial strain associated with 
having an upper limb injury is significant15. Routine and frequent care 
is substantiated by the intensive nature of hand rehabilitation required 
for functional recovery7. Lack of access to services for wound care, 
including specialist consultation, contributed to the need for the 
occupational therapists’ involvement with wounds. These findings 
are supported by previous research emphasising shortages of or-
thopaedic surgeons as a source of frustration for therapists treating 
hand injured patients in the public health sector5. Wound and wound 
healing impacts intervention planning and therapeutic outcomes, 
which created a need for occupational therapists to be involved. 
Other studies reiterate that wound healing is a concern for optimal 
outcomes in hand injuries6,7.

The participants’ approach to intervention planning was explored 
to determine the frequency of considering factors within the com-
ponents of the ICF. These components are health condition, body 
function and structure, activities, participation, environmental factors 
and personal factors19. Various factors were specified within the 
questionnaire. One example is the presence of stitches or staples, 
a factor within the body function and structure component of the 
framework. Participants were also asked how frequently they con-
sider the impact of a wound on hand function. Findings demonstrated 
that various factors within each component, and the impact of a 
wound on hand function were readily considered when planning 
intervention. Within the South African context, conditions such as 
access to running water are essential to note. It is of concern that 
social and physical environmental aspects were considered less read-
ily than personal and body function and structure elements, similar 
findings by De Klerk18 reinforce this point.

Intervention practices were also investigated. A similarity be-
tween the frequency of encountering and providing interventions 
for wounds emerged, with a significant subgroup of the sample 
intervening daily or several times a day. Keller et al.2 found wound 
management was carried out more frequently in Australia (weekly/
almost weekly) than in the United States and Canada (monthly). The 
difference in the regularity of providing intervention for wounds in 
South Africa versus abroad could be attributed to the higher rates 
of trauma.

Participant feedback highlighted scar management, followed by 
wound assessment, applying dressings, and cleaning wounds as the 
most frequent intervention provided. Internationally, these were 
used in the same order of frequency2. It is worth noting that South 
African intervention practices closely mirrored international practice. 

Patients were often educated on caring for wounds at home, 
ensuring functional hand use and mobility, and preventing wounds. 
Both internationally and locally, therapists have been found to provide 
education regularly2,27. Written wound management instructions were 
not provided by a large number of participants, citing low levels of 
literacy and a preference for videos or photographs. Internationally, 
identifying or producing resources to facilitate education is viewed 
as routine in hand therapy practice2. 

Interventions for the prevention and amelioration of wounds 
were more frequently provided than interventions facilitating par-
ticipation in meaningful occupations. This reiterates findings by other 
authors18,26, implying a lack of focus on occupation in hand therapy 
intervention. However, participants reported providing interventions 
such as recommending appropriate work-related activities, though it 
was less frequent than interventions facilitating healing. This indicates 
some consideration of the work-related engagement and participa-
tion needs of patients while other authors7 similarly found that the 
choice of splint design is guided by consideration for the patients’ 
quicker commencement of work. Although the results of this study 
imply that activity and participation aspects of the ICF are being ad-
dressed, the means of evaluating activity limitations and participation 
restrictions remains undetermined, warranting further investigation.

Figure 5: How previous training and experience has influenced preparedness to provide wound management interventions 
(n=106).
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Exploring engagement with other members of the MDT indicated 
that occupational therapists were infrequently the only team member 
responsible for wound management. Interactions with the MDT 
were often directed at ensuring positive surgical and rehabilitative 
outcomes. The AOTA supports a team approach to the provision 
of wound management1. Therefore, occupational therapists should 
foster good relationships with the MDT for collaborative efforts 
towards optimal patient outcomes.

Financial constraints, poor availability of wound management 
supplies/consumables, and other team members’ perceptions of oc-
cupational therapists’ role were experienced, by most participants, 
as barriers to wound management. Similar findings in the area of 
hand therapy were reported in the country5,7,17,26. Communication, 
knowledge and skills in the MDT were amongst factors experienced 
as enablers. This further enhances the argument for occupational 
therapists to build favourable relationships with other team members. 

The second aim of this study was to explore the views of occu-
pational therapists of their role and preparedness in managing hand 
wounds. The findings revealed that occupational therapists identified 
their role in the provision of interventions within the ICF as addressing 
body functions and structures elements, as well as activity limitations 
and participation restrictions components. However, the results 
revealed that interventions were more frequently geared towards 
addressing body function and structure impairment. The confidence 
of occupational therapists in wound management was also explored. 
Participants were mostly confident, but findings indicated a lack of 
confidence in mechanical and sharp debridement and staple removal. 
Notably, these interventions were also infrequently used. 

Preparedness was explored by determining when wound man-
agement knowledge and skill was acquired, and previous training 
and experience. There was a trend towards this knowledge and 
skill being developed within the first two years of practice in hand 
therapy, reiterating international findings2. However, it emerged that 
wound assessment, scar management, use of pressure garments and 
identifying signs of infection, phase of healing and delayed healing was 
to some extent covered at an undergraduate level. This is in line with 
the minimum standards for the education of occupational therapists28. 

Results demonstrated that theoretical training in undergraduate 
education somewhat prepared just over half of the participants. 
However, it was noted that the undergraduate practical fieldwork 
experience could be reviewed to provide more opportunities for 
hand therapy and wound management practice. Van Stormbroek 
and Buchanan5 similarly found a lack of undergraduate fieldwork 
experience in ‘hands’ challenging for transitioning into practice. Fac-
tors contributing to increased preparedness were clinical experience, 
observing and working alongside more knowledgeable professionals, 
and mentorship. International2 and local5,7,17,29 studies support these 
findings.

Finally, the findings of the study illustrated a need for basic wound 
management to be included in undergraduate training and a concern 
for the preparedness of new graduates to meet practice demands 
also emerged. The unpreparedness of newly qualified occupational 
therapists for hand therapy practice has previously been documented 
by other South African authors5,29 and the results of this study reiter-
ate those findings. Furthermore, wound management courses and 
advanced wound management at a postgraduate level were also 
identified as training needs. 

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
The sample was skewed towards occupational therapists working in 
private practice settings. This is, however, not surprising considering 

the recruitment processes and potential for sample bias. Examining 
wound management practices with a sample more representative of 
public health management may, therefore, be required. Self-selection 
bias may have skewed the results of the study as individuals who more 
regularly encounter wounds in practice may have been more likely to 
respond. The results of this study should be interpreted with caution 
and are not generalisable to the entire population of occupational 
therapists treating hand injured patients in South Africa.

CONCLUSION
The frequency of encountering wounds and the demand that oc-
cupational therapists experience to be involved in wound manage-
ment has highlighted the need for improved education and guidance 
on the role of occupational therapy. The demand for South African 
occupational therapists to be involved in wound management may 
be more significant when compared to other countries, as wounds 
may be more frequently encountered in hand therapy practice within 
the South African context. The apparent lack of preparedness for 
wound management in undergraduate education is compounded by 
the poor articulation of the occupational therapists’ role within the 
South African scope of practice. Occupational therapists also do not 
readily have access to CPD courses addressing wound management. 
Subsequently, this element of holistic upper limb rehabilitation may 
be omitted in practice. Limited supervision and mentorship to newly 
qualified occupational therapists may further contribute to a lack 
of confidence in providing wound management. Even though it is 
not feasible to equip undergraduate students with all the skills they 
may need for practice, occupational therapists need to be provided 
with clear guidance on their role and scope with regards to wound 
care in hand therapy in the country. This may assist in improving 
the confidence of occupational therapists to seek opportunities 
for professional growth and development and to advocate for the 
unique contribution of the profession within an MDT approach to 
the treatment of patients with hand wounds.
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